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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Eight youths in poolroom at 1011

W. Harrison searched for weapons.
None found. Detectives noticed 3

overcoats on wall. Found 2 revolvers
and set of burglars' tools. All de-

nied ownership of coats. All ar-

rested.
Josepli Stour in bill for accounting

filed yesterday charged John and
Jennie Worthington, William Neigh-
bors and Louis Frank of disposing of
assets of American Banking ass'n, in-

stead of turning them over to re-

ceiver.
Corporation Counsel Beckwith

and party of city officials left for
Washington plead for $750,000 ap-

propriation with congressional com-

mittee on rivers and harbors for
breakwater to protect new municipal
pier.

Louis Hartman held to grand jury
on charge of con game. Tried to
cash. $27 check on HI. Trust & Sav-
ings bank.
Judge Humphrey overruled newtrial

motion made by Chester Lane and
Interior Elevator Co. of Minneapolis,
Minn., against Joseph Leiter. Two
weeks ago jury dismissed suit against
Leiter for $382,000.

Achilles M. Giannakoulopoulos ap-

plied for citizenship papers. Told
clerk that present name is one he
abbreviated when he came to U. S.

William Klitke arrested for beg-
ging, given another chance by Judge
Heap in night court Unable to get
work.

Telegraphers of Western Union and
Postal Telegraph to contest for
championship tonight at West Chi-
cago club, 121 S. Throop.

John Poullos, 1120 Foster, Evans-to- n,

awakened by bulldog. Smelled
gas. Found jet turned on. Dog
saved life.

Sam Downey, negro, 1062 Holly-
wood av., gave $25 diamond ring to
girl he met in cafe. Told wife he
was robbed. Girl happened to be
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neighbor. Sam arrested and fined $10. J

Maxwell st. police received report
that man had been murdered and
buried under barn at 1426 W. 22d
seven years ago. Report proved un-

founded.
Lieut. John Hartford, Austin po-

lice station, met man who said he
was from Mars. Claimed to be rail-
road employe there. Will be exam-
ined today.

Police investigating shooting in
Hodcarriers' hall, Harrison and
Green. Otto Katzhet, janitor, shot in
arm when he tried to eject strangers.

Mrs. Olive Melbourne, 1523 Addi-
son, when Rjidolph Steffen was
up for trial yesterday, testified how
he had seized, choked and attempted
to attack her in a hallway. Steffen
held to grand jury.

Otto Paul, first defendant of night
court, discovered to be a tatooed
man. Discharged and told to get
work.

Bloodhounds to be used today to
trace two Rock river bandits who es-

caped from posse yesterday. Man
hunt being conducted.

Clare Livingston and Leona Ho-

garth, Northwestern "U" students,
yesterday took out writ of replevin to
obtain clothes from C. S. Johnson,
1423 Hinman av., where they for-
merly lived.

Department heads of Sanitary
Board refuse to adopt scientific bud-
get

Today Martin Victoria, 1157 W.
19th, will be arrested for not sup-
porting his wife and children. Last
night his wife told police he gave her
25 cents a week to support baby and
herself out of his $14 pay.

Mrs. Ben Lindsay, wife of Denver
juvenile court judge, improving rap-
idly from operation in St Luke's hos-
pital

Police will drag river at Fleetwood
st. today in effort to find body of
man who suicided last night.

$5,000 loss caused by fire wHich
destroyed yards of
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